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,<<*<1 In vaine It might be held for «aie at 

an advanced price. The property was 
worth more than >10 per foot.

The man of Lansdotvne-avenue appears 
to be Incorrect, and Mr. Anderson» desired 
a new survey. The Solicitor thought prl 
rate Individuals should see after u correct 
survey, and not. the town. -» It Individuals 
complained that the sidewalk was not In 
Its Place the .town would readily move it 
and save the expense of a survey. Mem
bers of the Council thought uiuerently, 
and the original surveyors and Mr. P. 8. 
Gibson, F.B., will be asked to re-survey 
the street. _ . „

The town will ask for a share of the 
good roads fund from the Provincial Legis
lature, and a committee, consisting of 
Councillors Baird and Anderson ana the 
Mayor, will wait on the Provincial Secre
tary with a view to getting" s share of the 
grant.

The High School Old Boys 
their annual meeting In the Town Hall on 
Wednesday. Nov. la. „

F. G. Robson, manager of the La veil 
Concert Couipay, left on his annual Cana
dian tour this afternoon.

A troop of the Governor-General s Body 
Gnard will be raised In Toronto Junction,

I Weston and Lambton. Capt. 'V f*®P**?® 
and Sergt. Major Second will be at the 
Eagle House, Weston, on Saturday, to take 
■the names of recruits.

WESTON.

Dr. E. F. Irwin will read a paper on 
“Heredity" before the members of the Wo- 

Institute In the Town Hall next

1•> $To the Trade DIRECTORS—
X J. W. FLAVBLLE 
^ H. H. FIDGER.

A. B. AMES.

l

.SIMPSON i Tuesday,THEW.&D.DINEEN CO., LIMITED THE BIGGEST H«T AND 
FUR STORE IN CANADA

6, :fHE COMPANY
LIMITED

Nov. 5. |
ROBENovember 6th. IIt

Raglanette Rain CoatsLadies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s IflMWINTER HAT SALE Seasonable Clothing for Men 

aiw^ Boys.
Very stylish, very comfortable are 
these covert cloth Rain Coats. _ 
Made in the newest Raglanette £ 
style. They strike one as unus- ♦ 
ually dressy, smart and up-to-date. ♦ 
Rainy weather can now be expect- ♦ 
ed as a seasonable daily occurrence, a 
and these coats should, in the ♦ 
natural course of things, rise in ♦ 
value. This is how we “raise” 2 
them for Wednesday, They were x 
ten dollar coats.
45 only Men’s Fine All-Wool Covert Cloth * 

Rain Coats, made up in the latest Rag- ♦ 
lanette style, dark grey and fawn shades, 
seams sewn and taped, vertical pockets, j 
neat velvet collar, fancy plaid linings, 
sizes 36-44, regular 10.00, /» Qff
Wednesday ........................ O.sztJ

Men’s Dark Grev Cheviot Winter Overcoats, made up In the full box back 
style, deep French facings, haircloth sleeve lining and farmers’ Q Qf)
.satin body linings, sizes 34-44. special ............................. .... ....................vv

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Dvercoatahiade up In the swell Raglanette 
style, vertical pockets and cuffs, dark Oxford grey shade saUn middle-1A nn 
back and haircloth sleeve linings, sizes «*>-44, special • w

Youths* All-Wool English Twee*! Long Pant Suits, made In double-brearted 
.style, handsome green check patte ro. good Italian cloth linings, C An
trousers cut narrow in legs, *iz36 83-36, special ................. ........................... ,vw

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, in a neat grey and fawn mixture. T 
single-breasted style, nicely plaited, best farmers* satin linings, and A OE X 
perfect fitting, sizes 33-28, special................. ••• ••• u I

Underclothing in natural 
and white wool-ribbed and 
plain, from the lowest to 
the finest grade, all sizes. 
These goods are made

§
Seth Li'/-y

■?T m XWe don’t pretend to sell what you call cheap hats 
—hats of inferior quality—at an ordinary price for that 
quality. We sell only good hats—hats of best quality 
and latest style—at what they are worth to you. This 
selling price is always low. because we buy direct from 
the manufacturer, and being the largest hatters in Can
ada this is a distinct advantage.

Our hats are in a class by themselves—nothing to equal them at any price.
are sure they are the best that you can 

vary in quality or workmanship, because

edflV

will hold )

oÿ
In the Best 
Knitting Mills JEROM

X\i
Filling letter orders a 
specialty. 9*'

To=day iThere’s no uncertainty in buying them—you 
get anywhere in the world. They 
they cannot be made better or of better materials for the money.

John Macdonald & Co New 1
Preeldfd
year» a I 
for Ma.'j 
day eM 
New Toj 
from-30| 
Shepard 

ml nee. 1 
and the! 

preside, 
largest 
In thin

never
Wellington and Front Streets Hast. 

TORONTO. it’s up to you men’s
Tuesday afternoon. ....

The Orangemen of this vicinity will ho»d 
their annual supper this evenmg.

The Weston Conservatives will meet oi 
Friday evening to make arrangements for 
•the annual meeting of the West York Con
servative Association, to be held next Sat
urday.

The annual meeting of the 
Branch Bible Society will be held on Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock. Addresses will 
be gilveu by resident ministers and by Rev. 
Samuel Carruthers of Dovercourt Vresby- 
terliin Church.

THERE'S A GUARANTEE COES WITH EVERY HAT WE SELLLIABILITY FOR GOODS IK TRANSIT. We’re in better shape to do 
business this week than we 
were last—and are continu
ing the

Overtime of Customs Officers Should 
Be Paid by Government. !I *

Mi Y rfcS3The question of who Is responsible for 
goods destroyed at the Ottawa-Hull fire

Weston
t■ *io «• V25 2

while In transit was again before thq 
Board of Trade Council for consideration 
yesterday afternoon. The matter was in
troduced in the report of the Railway and 
Transportation Committee, which stated 
that in a letter received from G. M. Bos- 
worth, freight traffic manager of the C.P.
R.. It was said that no change can be con
sidered under the present position of the 
railway companies as regards the insurance 
risk covering goods In transit, and more 
especially as to the various claims arising 
out of the Ottawa fire. According to the 
information, the committee reported that 
all claims a’rislng out of the üre had been 
settled on a basis of 50 cents on the dol
lar. As the matter stands at present, ship
pers are held liable for their goods which 
were destroyed. The report was referred 
back to the committee for further consid
eration, and to find what parties are liable.

Customs Officials’ Overtime.
The Railway and Transportation Com

mittee also reported on the question of 
railway and ferry companies paying cus
toms officials for work done overtime. The 
committee in part reported : “The present i 
system, whereby the railway and ferry [ 
companies are compelled to pay the over- ! 
time of customs officials, is unreasonable, , 
end It seems to your committee that the | 
government onght to recognize that traffic i 
across border is not confined to government j 
office hours, and. inasmuch as traffic ira- • 
plies possible smuggling, we hold that the 
government should protect ihe revenue at 
its own expense during all hours of public 
movement from place to place.” The prac
tice of railway and ocean steamship com
panies paying customs house officials who 
board tne trains and steamers was. said 
the committee, very inconsistent. If the 
rnle implied anything, It must be that it 
was a favor to be permitted before or after 
the time when the government offices open 
and close; for, unless it he a privilege, the

vernment had no moral right to charge 
In the United States the charge 

for the overtime for customs officials is 
defrayed by the Customs Department, and 
does not constitute a charge upon the rail
way and ferry companies. The committee 
was of the opinion that the custom ought 
to be abolished, and they recommended 
that the Toronto board join with the
Windsor Board of Trade, who brought the __ ____
matter to the forma’s attention, in their T£M HOLLARS A FOOT FOR LANDefforts to accomplish this end. The report WLLftnu n i uui i un l/iiiu
was adopted.

Reports for Commissioner.
The Railway and Transportation Com- 

mitee and the Freight Rates Committee 
reported on their joint consideration re 
freight rates commission. They presented 
a resolution which was submitted to them 
by the Council, to the effect that the re
ports relating to freight rates, as contained 
in the presidentV Annual reports of 1890 i
a'ld CorailïloM?‘Siethef"ita^fwar ’nepert- ; night the question of selling lots purchased 

ment, as representing the views of the ! by the town at tax sales to the Union
reso!utlonhherXptert;<’«n”rtaetl1 the* Coin® stock Tards <>• at a lower price than the 

mlssloner of the Railway Department he same lota are offered to private citizens 
furnished with such informstion as may I was ralBed. The Town Solicitor objected 
from time to time be submitted to the , .. _ . . ,, . , . -
Council, that Is considered to lie pertinent to the Town Clerk saying that he had no

0
,-ç-Discount

Sale
SWANSEA.

In ad0MCO6
St. Olavc’s Church on Sunday was large- 

I lv attended at both services. In the moru- 
, ing Mr. Russell-Smlth of Trinity College 
l preached very impressively.

The Rev. H. S. Masson administered the 
sacrament to an unusual number of com- 

Master Joe Norwich of Park-

w QflbllC 1 
tftfttton

in the Men’s Hat Depart
ment—it means that you 
still have the opportunity 
of picking any hat to your 
liking—bar Youman’s — at 
this discount and to make 
the sale more interesting 
still—there’s a special clear
ing of odd sizes—styles and 
quality guaranteed and 
worth in the re- 
gular way 2.50 I CO 
to 3.00-for. . D
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Alpine Hats.Silk Hats.municants. 
dale sang the solos.

At the evening service Mr. Mussou dej 
livered his farewell sermon, taking tor h's 
text, I. Corinthians, xvt, 13, “Quit you 
like men, be strong.” The discourse was 
very appropriate to the occasion.

The choir was assisted by city vocalists. 
The solo by Miss Maw, ‘‘The Golden Path
way,” was sung with much feeling, and 
Mr". Millward's rendering of “Galilee” 
was well appreciated.

Mr. Musson, who leaves for Indianapolis 
on Thursday, to take np his position as 
secretary to Bishop Francis of that place, 
feelingly bade his congregation adieu.

On Saturday last the ladles of St. Clave a 
Guild presented Mr. Mtisson with a hand- 

cut glass Inkstand and siiver-stem- 
Mr. Russell-Smlth will have

The new curled brim Alpine 
Hat, Panama shape, is the new
est thing on Broadway. We yes
terday received thirty cases of 
them, in light and black felt. 
You’ve seen a few of them 
around town—they are the hit 
of the season,

A Silk Hat that hasn’t the new twist 
to its brim and crown is like an old- 
time horse car. It’s a very pathetic 
sight. We never keep “a silk” that 
isn’t hot from the manufacturer. 
Whether it’s an English or American 
style you want you’ll find a big line of 
them here to tempt you. We are sole 
Canadian agents for two of the best 
silk hat makers in the world—Henry 
Heath of London, Eng., and Dunlap of 
New York. You can’t buy their hats 
in Canada outside our doors. Silk Hats

November Underwear
* ’ Our underwear section ot the Men's Store is splendidly
❖ busy this week. November means cold, raw, wet weath- 
? er, and genuine woolen underwear of the Simpson qual. 
% ities at the Simpson prices, seems to be appreciated.

j £ Here are some Wednesday suggestions from this dept:

± 50c Fleece Lined Underwear, 39c.

f$2.50 and $3.
English and American Fedoras,

me<! pen.
charge of St. Olave’s during thë winter.

$ 1.95 to $5$5 to $8 i84 Yonge Street Men’s Fine Arctic Fleece Lined Un derwear. French neck, bine cord trimming*, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, natural shade, adzes 34 to 44, regular 
50c per garment, on Wednesday................................................ ............................ .39BAST TORONTO.

See samples Tonge-street window.Cambridge
Lodgv. S.O.E., paid a fraternal visit to 
the Manchester Lodge last night at their 
splendid lodge room at the corner of win
chester and Parliament-streets.

Mr. White, who/has just about completed 
two houses, complains that some person 
has wilfully damaged them by painting on 
the newly-plastered walls with red paint 
and also injured the new tuck pointing.

The members of the choir of the tiopc 
Methodist Church give a concert to-nlgnt 
for the purpose of raising funds for tne 
completion of the purchase of a new or
gan.

Mr. Joseph Duggan of New 
Lodge, Kings*on-road, and the owner 01 
the Woodbine race track, received news 
yesterday of the death by burning of tne 
well-known horse “Chicken.” Mr. Duggan 
imported this horse from Ireland 'n J.8ÜU. 
and he was a winner both on the fiat ana 
cross-country. He won 4he BaioydoyK 
Plate at Limerick, the Cay le Cup at Bal- 
lyduff and also distinguished himself by 
winning thq Queen’s Plate and a heavy
weight steeplechase at the Curragh, botn 
in one day.

About thirty members of
Men's FSne Imported All-Wool Card! gan Jackets,,mohair braid bound, 8 pockets, 

2 button cuffs, all sizes* small, m edium and large, regular $1.25,
Wednesday................................................................ ............................................«.............

Men's Fine Imported Racing Suits, “Cashmere,” half sleeves, navy
blue, all sizes, per suit ................................................................................... .............

Men's Fine Imported Irish Linen H andkerchiefs, 1-Inch hem, correct
sizes, regular .35c each, Tuesday. 3 for..............d..............................................

Men's Full Dress White Laundrled S hirts, made ,of extra fine quality shirting 
cotton. 1900 Irish linen, bosom an d cuffs, open front, sizes 14 to 
18, special...................................................................................................................................

1.00
1.50THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,

R<.50 ÎCor, Yonge and Temperance St., Toronto.ço> 
for It. IJunction Council Discusses Sale of 

Lots For Taxes to New Stock- 
yards Co

tions ot 
Republlj 
er Hon, 
varions 
np the 1 

noted s 
ester, H

1.00❖
: ♦said sale or sale* will become the pro

perty of the purchaser. The Council,there
fore, instructed the solicitor to give this 
notification to persons concerned, advising 
them to apply to the treasurer for amount 
due against the properties if they wished 
to redeem them.

The difficulty between the railway and 
the township re railway crossings, which 
hag been a matter of quite a number of 
years, was brought up by the Township 
Solicitor, Mr. T. H. Bull, and the Coun
cil decided to hold a special meeting of the 
Council on the 11th lust, to consider the 
whole matter. The Humber Power and 
Light Co.’e agreement with the munici
pality was further considered, and after 
a slight correction was signed by the 
Reeve on behalf of the municipality.

Mr. Lukes, representing Mr. Mackenzie 
of Avenue-road, obtained the consent of the 
Council for the construction of a concrete 
sidewalk to be made in front of the 
Avenue-road residence, the original plan 
being a brick pavement, 
passed the usual bylaw granting money 
for general purposes.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

itBeforeIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goodi, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King W est

* Hats and Caps at Simpson Prices*Minster ♦>
Men's and Boys’ Senlette or Imitation Persian Lamb Caps. In Quebec, Mani

toba wedge, or Dominion shapes, sliding and rolling,bands, extra
special................................................?........... ........... ... .............................................

^ Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, correct fa 11 and winter styles, fine American, and 
English fur felt, newest colors, I n greys, browns and black, tq>e- 
cial price................................................ ...................................................... .............................

You Order * -50❖ The
the B»1
taking
vaw.

The i 
numt 

l»g me 
Murphj 
of the 
Black i 
greiwlvi 
Daniel 
Mayor,

Troop of G.G.B.G. Will Be Raised in 
the Junction — Etobicoke 

Connell Meets.
Anything else for a des- * 
sert dish ring up North * 
2040 and order a trial lot of

150
❖

I Men’s High-Grade Fall Boots, 2.45 ♦Toronto Junction, Nov. 4.—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the Town Council to- ■i

Charlotte 
Russe I

ithe Grand Wearing and Handsomely Fin ished Box Calf Lace Boots, with leather 
linings and heavy extension edg e soles, newest shapes, sizes 6 to ft ic
10, Wednesday special .......................V ry................ ........................ .................... Y

Boys' Best' Box Calf Lace Boots, fa h foxed. American tback stays, extension $

edge soles, splendid wearing boots, sizes 1 to 5 at $1,75, sizes
11. 12 and 18 at

♦NORTH TORONTO.

The Town Council wiU hold its regu
lar monthly meeting this evening at the 
Eglinton Town Hall.

Special collections were taken up on Sun
day at the EgMnton Methodist Church. 
The pastor had asked, for $75 for sundry 
expenses, and the sum of $78 was realiz-

150v
to the enquiry being held by the govern- authority to sign the deeds of the land,

“ sE’-SSSv.
consider the proposed harbor imnrovements minute book whieh gave blfn this author- 
was reappoiutml and Instructed to continue it but that the disposal of the lands had 
the agitation for the much-needed improve- j , .. ..
ments. Secretary Wills was Instructed to been delegated to the Executive Uomrnlt- 
interview the Mayor on the question of tee ami that they had passed a resolution 
^ à7sP^hlDp8st.î?sah.settwe|.l^n^ 1 unknown .to the Clerk, by which the lands 

f • dlscnsa the matter. The recent devision were to be conveyed to the Stock Yards 
In the scrap-iron assessment was referred ; aud authorizing him to sign the deeds. 

Legislation Committee for a report. ’ , _ . , . , , „ *.u„Vacancies on the Board. ! rhe Iots on the schedule. Including the
Mr. J. F. Ellis has resigned the position taxes to date, would amount to $615.83, 

of second vice-president of the board, and but Mr. Dodds, for the company, expected 
will become u candidate for the office of . , . .. ., . . f thc
first vice-president, rendered vacant by tLut tnL town vva8 x° 8en tüe 10ts 101 tnc
the death of Mr. W. E. H. Massey. A 
special general meeting of the entire board amount of taxes against them. The Mayor 
will be held on Monday. Nov. 11, at 3.30 said that the town should receive all the 
p.m. to fill the. two vacancies. In the taxes against them, and. if the land had 
event of either or both of the two vacant any enhanced value, since the time they 
offices being Alien by the election thereto were purchased, It was due to the Stock 
of members of the present Council, then Yards Co., and they were entitled to the 
the vacancy or vacancies so created will 
lie filled by the election of a member or' Then arose a query from Councillor 
members from the General Board. Baird, who said that only one lot bought

So far this year the board has lost 11 by the town was In the 35 acre upon
members thru death, five having died since which an assessment of $300.000 had been 
Oct. 8. Nine had been members agreed upon. He waated to "know if the
and two were life members 1 company proposed to pay full taxes on the
members were : A. IV. Aikins, R. r. Jen
nings, W. A. Gedflos. Robert Beatty, John 
Beaman, Thomas Milhuvn. V Clarke ^«1-, 
lace, P. R. Hoover, John Straehan, W.
H. Massey, Robert Swan.

IT IS DELICIOUS.

50 cents Per Doz. 
Individuate.

t Men’s Gloves and Sox.The Council I» Bu 
county 
Knight, 
chosen

*
Men's Lined Kid Gloves, fine ftfriglls h kid, best pure wool lining, domes, gun- 

sets. pique sewn, shades, greys an d browns, very stylish and warm, 
extra special Wednesday, per pair.............................................................................

ed.
It is understood that Mr. J. Wanless. 

jr., of Bracondale, has been asked by in
fluential farmers and others to stand again 
as councillor aj the York Township election 
in January. Mr. Wanless has not definite 
ly promised to stand, but will seriously 
consider the matter.

The Epworth League of the Eglinton 
Methodist Church were visited by the 
Bathurst-street Church last night, who re
ceived {a warm welcome. A program, 
literary and musical of considerable racrlr, 
was rendered, and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. Xx

Reeve Duncan, who presided at yester
day’s meeting of the York Township Coun
cil, since he last occupied the chair at 
the Council meeting two or three weeks 
ago has greatly improved in health, and 
seems to have recovered his old vitality 
and energy. Those who had business at 
the Town Hall were pleased to note the 
improved change in hfs condition.

A vestry meeting was called at St. Cle
ment's Church last night to discuss the 
present condition of the Rectory Fund. 
The rector presided, and Churchwarden 
Worth explained that a little over $100 
was required for Immediate expenses. Ar
rangements were made to make special 
efforts to collect tills amount, and also 

future liabilities. The

♦> -75Special prices on larger quantities.Phone Main 4233. TheMen’s Best Quality English Made H vather Mixed RibbedCouncillor Sylvester presided at yester
day's meeting. Reports were read from
the Medical Health Officer and the two _TOTTpTR nRwnrmR<$ _ Tnsanitary lnspevtora. and toe B.atrd an- Matter of °h? tompanic^AM®
thorlzcd the payment of the balance of the xü<i2 to 1900, and of the . Inverness 
accounts in connection with the late cases Richmond Collieries and Railway Com- 
ot smallpox in the municipality. The pany of Canada, Limited.
Medical Health Officer reported two cases 
of diphtheria and three of scarlet fever 
since last month’s meeting.

Vi Hose, winter
weight, pure wool, double heel and to-', perfectly seamless, very easy and 
comfortable, tegular 50c sock, special Wednesday, per pair

V Mayor 
over th 

In By 
her of 
of the 
Repub U

❖CITY DAIRY CO., Limited -25•>
♦>to the
❖Spadina Crescent

Dawn of Hajuba.tHUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

The creditors of the above-named com
pany are required, on or before Saturday. 
. ne 14th day of December, 1901, to send 
their names and addresses, and the parti
culars of their debts or claims, and the 
names and. addresses of their solicitors tlf 
any) to me, Allred J ami's Mitch 'll, the 
undersigned liquidator of the said com
pany, and if so required by notice 
mg rrom me, the said undp'-sigiK'd

* 11 Other Famous War Pictures, $10 Under Price,
❖ Here’s a chance if you want a good War Picture. We have 11 beauti-
❖ fu! reproductions of some of the most successful battle pieces and soldier
❖ paintings of the past year or two. Tl e originals were executed bv well- 
A known English artists. Each of these photogravures is handsomely
❖ framed, some are hand colored and all of them have previously been 
% Priced at 17 50. To-morrow at eight a.m.—ten dollars comes off this 
«3. price and we offer them nt 7 50.
& 11 only Picture* of War Scenes, in hand

price they were bid in at, not for the ful:
It ial 
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ETOBICOKE COUNCIL.

The principal matter under discussion at 
yesterday’s meeting of the Etobicoke Town
ship Council, held in the Town Hall, Is
lington, was the dispute between the trus
tees of Humber Bay School Section and 
the late treasurer. J. B. Lang. Provin 
vial Municipal Auditor, reported as fol
lows: "The matter In dispute referred Lc 
a payment of $831.99. made by Mr. Mac. 
phersou to the treasurer of S.S. No. 11, by 
menus of a cheque, which Is duly credited 
In the S.S. books. This amount eompr's'd 
$50 interest on School Fund and $781.U9 
11ustets’ rates; in the Township ireasur- 
cr’s books, however, the only charge en
tered against S.S. No. 11 on that (late Is 
$23. a part of the said $881.99. It was be
lieved that the ex-Treasurer had omitted 
to charge the balance of $8Uo.99, and. 
acting on this belief, the township gave 
him in 1891 a cheque for this amount. To 
this ' S.S. No. 11 objected, and asked 
fur an examination. I discovered that the 
disputed amount of $8)0.99 had been charg
ed on the township books, on Dec. 31, 
1898. The fact that the cheque had not 
been drawn until two months later doubt
less led to the misapprehension under 
which this amount was refunded to the ex- 
Treasarer. 
examination are:
$800.99 paid by the township to 
treasurer under a misapprehension is due 
to be refunded. (2) The same amount, less 
$25, twice paid, is duo to be paid by the 
township to S.S. No. 11. (3) 'The amount
of $50 for interest on School Fund ie due 
to be paid by the ex-treasurer of S.S. No. 
11 .to the present treasurer.”

Twenty-five dollars was 
cutting down Magilllan's Hill, provided in
terested parties assist in the work.

For having one sheep killed by dogs. 
George Middlebrook was paid $4.00, being 
tVo-ljii-rds its value.

•For compulsory detention in his house 
of a case of smallpox by the Medic a; 
Health officers of .the township, $ob dam
ages was voted to Andrew Scott.

The Treasurer was instructed to retain 
out of the moneys collected in 1901 for 
S S No. 1 the amounts paid by Arthur 
Stell. P. J. Woods and Alex Foison, whose 
propertv was inadvertently placed in No. 
1 S.S. l>y the assessor of 1900. _The mouej 
retained is to be paid to S .S N. 11.

Shot and Shell 
Guns and Ammuni. 
Reversible and other 
Shooting Coats 
Shoe Packs, Moccasins, etc. 
Camp Stoves 
Tents to Rent.

♦
enhanced value. in writ- 

liquidat
or, are by their solicitors, or per
sonally, to come in and prove their said 
debts or claims at such time and place rs 
shall be specified In such notice, or in de- 
iatilt thereof they will 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved.

Dated tills 14th day of October. 1901.
ALFRED JAMES MI TCI ELL, 

Toronto Railway Chambers.
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 

Liquidator for the said Company.

. , . . .... . , colored amd plain photogravure*., fram
ed in rich high-back gilt and oa k mouldings, size about 30x40. in the fol- 
mvlng- «abject» : The Dawn ot M ajul.a. 1990; In the Hands ot the Kncmy.
Up Guards and at ’era," “A Chip of the Dhl Block." The Vletoir of 

Cundahar. Charge of the Scots Greys at Waterloo, "Gordons and Greys to 
the Front,” “Our Brothers From Over the Seas,” “Quatre Bras " "Mlss- 
iug.’ "The Charge of Searlett’s 8 00,” or "Heavy Brigade at Balacftva " 
regular price up to $17.80, sped al bargain Wednesday

be excluded fromlands to be acquired from the town other 
than the one lot iu the. block upon whtcû 

y : taxes had been mutually arranged for.
| This opened a lively debate, the eonsen- 
j sus of opinion being that," if these lots 
were not immediately utilized by the com-

JOHN MOSS’ NARROW ESCAPE.1 ^p^ It,
_ , . speculate on vacant lands, and not give

Caught Between Two Care and Baa* private individuals .the same opportunity to
I purchase 

Mr. Irwin
vacant land at the corner of Van Horne 
and Keelc-streets. He desired to use it as 
a lumber yard. The Mayor thought that a 
lumber yard.was not a fitting business for 

MZQlxrt ohfwit 4 o’clock «° prominent a corner, and that the townescape from death about 4 oclo k , hftd» ,ulllber yards enough in conspicuous

THE D. PIKE GO. LIMITED,
❖
❖123 King St. East. Phone Main 1291.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is frez from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Shei'bourne Street,

750to arrange for 
gymnasium in connection was organized 
last evening, officers being elected, and 
arrangements perfected for tile immediate 
opening of the gymnasium. It was also 
arranged to start a reading room, daily 
and weekly papers and periodicals being 
promised.

WOMAN’S INSANE DEED.ly Injured. 50c Pictures for 25coffered $10 per foot for theJohn Moss, 00 years of age, who lives 
at Toronto Junction, and who Is employ-

* 75 only Colored Aar Photographs, of English. Irish and Scotch views of well- 

known pla es and buildings, moun ted with 2% Inch grey mats, size lbxl’>- 
Inch. Aar photographe are noted f or the beautiful way In which they repro
duce the colors of nature, régula r price 60c each, on sale Wednes
day .........................................................................................................

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4.—Mrs. William 
Mayer made an attempt to end her life 
to-day in a terrible manner. She piled 
newspapers into the bath tub at her home, 
saturated them, with kerosene and lighted 
them. Then beoding over the burning pap
ers she remained in that position until 
the entire upper portion of her body was 
burned in a hoirribi/e manner. The smoke 
attracted attention* and she was found 
lying on, the floor unconscious. She was 
taken to the city hospital, where she re
gained consciousness and sa,id she tried 
to kill herself because she was a burden 
to her family. This Is the second attempt 
the woman has made to end her life within ' night. County Master Harry Lovelock pro- ♦>
three days. It Is believed she cannot re- | «ided and nearly 80 members of the com-

mit tee were present. The concert (the 
fourth.) will be held In the Pavilion on 
Monday night, Jan. 20. The best talent

The committee appointed to arrange for available will be secured and everything *
the aflinual concert of the Loyal Orange 1 done to make the concert the most suc- i T
Association met to Victoria HaM Inst cessful ever held. J

Theed at Heintzmon's Piano Factory, had a 
narrow misai iu 

(Fttftioj..25ARE YOU RUPTURED?yesterday afternoon. He attempted to j places, 
cross Queen-street a short distance west ! Mr. Anderson said the property, being 

! central, might be used as a lumber yard 
for a short time, and as property tocreas-

york township council. 914.felt Weather Strip %five Bio Offers At the Drug 
Dept.

My findings from the above 
(It The amount ot 

.the cx-

If you are. call at our office and see the ^ 
numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which provp our claim that the T 
“Lindmau Truss is the best in the world, v 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To- T 
ronto. 240 T

Abot 
formal 
outcoij 
cation, 
parts 
have I 
last n 
dty a 
ngatnd 
p< opU 
goverj 
gain 
city i 
tria in

of the G.T.R. crossing, and in doing so 
narrowly escaped 
He reached the devil «trip, and before 
he could make a step either way a car 
going east was upon him.

A Critical Moment.

Reeve Duncan presided at yesterday's 
meeting, all the councillors being present. 
Light and the need of it occupied some 
of the attention of the Council. Rate
payers from East Toronto made a com
plaint about the lights lately put up in 
their village. They complain that they 

not answering as well as they should, 
and asked before the contracts were signed 
that better satisfaction l»e assured. A 
petition from Little York asked for a 
light on Main-street, and Mr. Sinclair of 
Deer Park personally asked for light on 
Law. ou-avenue, Deer Park, 
received instructions to purchase two gaso
line lamps from the Cleveland Vapor Light 
Co., one to be tried at Deer Park and 
the other at Little York. If found suit
able it is possible that more may he 
purchased. Nothing was done in the mat
ter of the new East York lights at pre
sent. Messrs. Miller & Sous of Bracon
dale wrote, asking that the ditch in front 
of their premises be deepened, and it was 
referred to the engineer, as were also 
petitions from Waverley-road,from the city 
limits about 1200 feet north, for grading 
the road and laying a sldowalk. and an
other from Daw’e-roud. south of Danforth- 
nvenue. Little York, asking for a sidewalk. 
The assessment valuation No. 12 In di
vision 1. East York, ^assessment of Mr. W. 
G. Simpson, was by a clerical error made 
$2700 instead of $1700. and by a motion 
the ratepayer will pay his taxes on the 
latter basis. Six .hundred dollars on ac
count was voted to the trustees of school 
section No. 13. A demand from Simon 
Fraser, on account of an accident to him
self and horse ou the second, east of York 
Mills, for $50. and stating that unless paid 
hy Saturday would be sued for, was read, 
but nothing was done.

Mr. Florence of Brunswiek-avenue asked_ 
the Council to do something to drain the 
water in his neighborhood. The water 
collects from Brunswiek-avenue and Spa- 
dlna-road. and the engineer was instruct
ed to eoufer with the residents and find 
some remedy. It was also suggested that 
sewerage connection under local improve
ment might he made with the city, 
clerk was instructed to communicate wPh 
the secretary of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities with a view to the Connell 
joining the union.

In respect to the township tax sale, the 
solicitor of the municipality received in
structions to notify the owners or persons 
interested In the lands advertized for sale 
for taxes, on the 13th day #of November. 
3!HK», that the rime for redeeming the 
laud sold will expire one year from the 
date of said sale or pales, and that all 
lauds not redeemed within one year after

street car going west.
The raw ^November winds seem to find

gâSBSrSSE
For «ides and tops of windows, i CA

2c per foot, per 100 feet..........'..1.0U
For Side* of windows and doors, O Afl 

3c per foot, per 100 feet......... 7> UU
per foot. 3 50

Refiner! English Borax (powdered), oth
er days 7c lb., Wednesday, 3 lbs. for 
10c.

Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. sparkling 
and fresh, 16 oz. bottles, other days 
25c bottle. Wednesdnv hie.

Compound Syrup of White Pino and 
Tar. the universal household remedy 
for coughs and colds, other days 15c 
bottle. Wednesday, 9c.

Italian Violet Toilet Soap, 
ing and harmless to the 
skin. 3 cakes in a box, special Wed
nesday j*er box. 5c.

Eastman's Royal Perfumes. In kld-enp- 
bottles. each In a decorated box.

❖
A PROCLAMATION.

tWe possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable andMoss was caught between the two cars, 

and before they could he brought1 to a first-class drug business. When you favor 
standstill was badly vrushed. He was ns with your doctor's prescription, our 
extricated from his perilous position and best efforts are put forth to make that pre
carried Into J)r. J. W. Rowan's office nearr script ion what your physician Intended It 
by, where his injuries were attended to. should be—professionally 
It was found that hfls right arm was minutest details, 
broken, hie shoulders badly crushed, and j
he was also suffering from internal In- i t ......
juries. The ambulance was summoned, j ibis medicine is ghlng marvelous results 
and hr was removed to the General Hospl- ! to sll-'k P«’Ple al> c,vcr 
tel. Late last night he was resting easy, <1['rfnl rm’es «’ftected by Paine’s Celery 
and hopes are held out for his ret-overv. j Footpound during the past year speak vol-

j ternes lu favor of the popular medicine, 
j Thousands who have suffered from rheu- 
\ matism. neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
. dyspepsia now sing the praises ot the medi- 
: cine that has given them such happy re-

voted towards
cover.

For bottoms of doors, 5c 
per 100 feet ............pure, cleans- 

most delicateOrange Concert in Janaary.correct in the

The Standard AuthorsPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND. The Reeve
pod
all odors, including crushed rose and 
Verona violet, other days 25c, Wed
nesday, 12%e.“ X 50c Volumes, 15c.

Bound In parti-stylo, half leatherette 
and doth, with dainty I’nslgn. In gold 
and colors, gilt top. large print on 
good paper, illustrated, boxed, = 
talning work# by Ruskln, Barrie. Cur- 
ti*A Kingsley. Holme*, Hawthorns, 
and selections from Longfellow. 
Scott, Moore. Byron, etc., published 
price Is 50c, 300 only on sale 
Wednesday, each ..................

V

A First-Class Proprietary Remedy 
Has Many

Advantages Over A Prescription

❖

IMew China Oinnerware I are id 
so pa]

est Cl

$v htunlj 
ttumd

♦ eon-Georgre Ilnmplirvy on Deck.
Mr. John Holland, constable at tne 

Ftnllon-street entrance to the Union depot, 
has resigned his post and gone to the 
Northwest. lie has been sutwedvd by Mr. 
George Humphrey, who has had charge 
of the information bureau.

i f❖

!
Bavaria is one of the largest china 

manufacturing centres tn Europe, and 
supplie* the world with enormous 
quantities of low and medium-priced 
china.

Prizes for Boys’ Brlnr.de,
The prizes won at the annual athletle 

of the Toronto Battalion of the
.15H. W BURGESS, DRUGGIST, 

27S Yonffe Street, Toronto Out. !■
boys’ Brigade in Canada, held on Satur
day. Oct. 26. at the lacrqsse grounds, were 
presented to the winners last night in the 
parlors of Cooke’s Church. Over 400 boys 

various companies 
marching to the church in a body, aceom 
panied by their bugle bands. Major Wil
liam Black presided, and the gifts were 
presented by Rev. Alexa-ndcr Esler.

Short addresses were made by Rev. Mr. 
Thoimas of Olivet Congregational Church, 
chaplain of the Battalion, and others. 
Miss Orrashy sang a solo, and M’ss At
wood and Mr. Macdonald contributed pleas 
ing recitations. In all about 60 gifts were 
handed over to the boys.

Dur latest shipment from Bavaria In
cludes 20 sets of Dlnnerware. which, 
we think, are exceptional value :

I Wall Paper Special
300 roll» Americanv Gilt Wall Paper, 

with 18-Inch frieze, and celling to 
match, choice color and design, suit
able for any room or hall, regular 
price 10c per single roll, Wed
nesday .................................................

: 20 Bavarian China Dinner Sets, thin, 
transparent china. with high-elnss 

«£• floral and gold decorations, full dinner 
of in pieces. Including soup 
3 platters, etc., spe- jg y g

.SCOPES’ESTABLISHED 1843. WHESTABLISHED 1643 present, the
<£* service 

turefen, 
eta I price
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English
Tailor-made

Rain Coats

Heather Brand Pure Ÿ
Good* ♦

inn psrkaï-a BlueGrrv \>fP Paper. pu,v’ "n,'ref’t’ t
* Hn1 "E^-Braod i’"'re Pork * t

Wrrtnosday. par P«rkagr................ HentWBrand Pure Orango Mannnlads. ♦
Q per jar. 15c.

; Heather Bniud Preserved Strawberries. 
Rafq»bcn‘ieH. Peach and Black Cur- 
ranta, per jar. 17c.

Heather Brand Red Currant Jelly, per 
glass. 12b.

Q Heather Brand Pure Prepared Corn, 1- 
v lb. enytcKfiis, 9e.

| Wednesday Stationerye

❖
V 'Envelope# to match, per pack

ageWant Pouter» Inspected.
This afternoon a deputation from the 

Local Council of Women will wait upon 
the Police Commissioners to ask that in 
future all theatre posters be inspected be 
fore they are pasted upon the ldll boards 
in the city.. The commis#’oners will like 
ly fill the vacancies caused by the death 
of Inspector Armstrong and the resigna
tion of Patrol Sergt. Coonil»es.

4» 90 only Stationery Boxes, containing 
paper. with envelop*»#, 

finished, pa
♦ one oui re 

smooth and rough 
ruled or plain, regular 10c, 1 
29c per box. all one price on 
Wednesday, each ...........................

❖ per#
and

Tlu
These splendid imported garments are made by the 
most celebrated maker in England, in the latest style 
and all the newest shades. Our special price, $20, 
makes them peerless value. Call and inspect.
The new materials for our famous Guinea Trousers are 
the smartest and most exclusive we ever handled. 
Spot cash, $5,25.

❖ the
♦> Cant

hand

!
<•Twenty,five cents does not pay for much

of a prescription; but it buys a
<> theTO OUTSIDE READERS.❖The well

liiond
BroiJ
Well
DeuJ

♦ Oar mail-order ran reach yon. Yon are In touch with n*
We «end good» to ©nr rnwtomer** 
Write the day you see the an- !! If yon rhixiie to have It so. 

satisfaction all over Canada.
♦ louncenient. and the price advantages will apply to yon.BOX of IRON-OX TABLETS,Catarrhal Headache. —That dull, 

wretched pain in the head just over the 
eyes is one of the surest signs that th 
seeds of catarrh have been town, aad it* 
your warning to administer the quicker 
and surest treatment to prevent the seat 
ing of this dreaded malady. Dr. Aguew 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain in ten 
minutes, and cure.—5

Dei
♦> pm 

In <J 
Kept]

V

R. SCORE & SON, SIMPSONan Invaluable Remedy for the Blood, Nerves, 
Liver and Stomach.

*> THE 
V ROBERT

COMPANY-
UMITED

ThTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W-st, Toronto *

It is prepared in the most scientific 
manner, with the highest skill and 
the finest appliances.

There is every assurance that the 
ingredients are the best; that the 
proportions are absolutely accurate.

It is made in such quantities that 
the cost is reduced to the lowest 
point.

There’s no object In your buying “any old hat” because of its cheapness. You can’t 
fool your best friend. He knows the style, and the weather will shortly get the best 
of the poor quality. What you call “a cheap hat” is the dearest alter all.

L,
M

mm

_______

Derby Hats.
The Stiff Felt Derby Hat is 

the best of any on the catalogue. 
We have thirty-five new'ityles 
now on view, and if you can’t 
find something to catch your 
eye, why you’re hard to satisfy. 
We are special agents for Dun
lap’s and Heath’s Derbys.

Derby Hats
$2 to $5

The Best That is 
for the Money.
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